
MANNING ANNOUNCES
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

WILL BE IN THE PRIMARY NEXT
snniER.

Calls on People of State to Get Togetheron Platform.Does Not
Recognize Two Factions.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, September 25..Announcingpositively that he is in the race

for the governorship. Hon. R. I. Manning,of Sumter, early today issued a

statement calling upon the people of
South Carolina to get together on a

Dlatform of principles and pleading
for honest primary elections and for
business administration of the affairs
of the State.

"Unless it is forced upon me," says
Mr. Manning, "I shall not recognize
the existence of two factions in the democraticparty in this State"

Advocating strict enforcement of
existing party rules as to the primaries,Mr. Manning takes the stand that
there should be just such amendments
to the rules as will give every white
man in the State, not disqualified by
constitutional or statutory provisions,
the right to vote and will prevent any
man from voting more than once in
a primary.

"Xo man with proper self-respect
and sense of right would want an

office acquired by fraud," states Mr.
Monnino' "cr* fTmf what T am nlMd-

w.». - . r

ing for is honest elections, the resultof such elections to be the expressionof the will of the voters independentlycast and honestly counted."
Mr. Manning's statement was issued

early today before he left for his home
after spending last evening in Columbia,and is as follows:
"My attention has been called to a

^ statement made more than once to
the effect that I may not be a candi.date for governor in 1914.

"I feel called upon to answer this
statement and, in doing so, I shall
take occasion to make certain other
declarations which I deem pertinent
at this time.

"I shall be a candidate in the approachingprimaries for governor of
South Carolina.
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shall not recognize the existence of

^ two factions in the democratic party
in this State. My own belief is that
the people of the State are tired of
strife and that the time has come when
the interests of all ^ur people will be
advanced by getting together on a

platform of principles, administering
the government along business lines,
looking to the upbuilding of the eduicational, agricultural and commercial
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development 01 tne ouiie. aji uiuerencesamong the whites in governmentalpolicies and officers have been
settled in the democratic primaries.
"The qualification of the suffrage

in South Carolina was adopted primarilyto guarantee white supremacy.
Political differences among tne wniies

to be settled by the primary elections.
In order to settle these political dif(
Terences so that the will of a majorityof the democratic voters of the State
shall be obtained, it is necessary that
the party rules shall be strictly adheredto and, without going into detail,my opinion is that they should
be amended so as to insure honest
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except those disqualified by constitutionaland statutory provisions, shall
"be given the opportunity of voting but
that no man shall be allowed to vote
more than once.

"The qualifications for voting in the
democratic primary are well known
and my purpose is not to relax the existingrequirements, but to safeguard
the honesty and fairness of primary
elections so that the declaration of the
primary will carry with it the assur.ance that the nominees of the party

I "have been honestly and fairly norni'nated, and tliat all democrats, includingthose who may be opposed to such
nominees, may settle in the support

^ of the party nominees in the general
f election.

"Xo raar> with proper self-respect
and sense or' right would want an officeacquired by fraud. So that what
1 am pleading for is honest elections,
the result of such ejections to be the
expression of the will of the voters

independently cast and honestly count*
"The great object to be attained is

^ to sret the honest expression of the

will of the democratic voters and 110

one can complain of the alteration of
any of the party rules an'l const-tu.tional provision:: that vill n^cure t1 is
oMort. I (" 11 on all candidates f.»r

State officers and others interested in

j honest governmet,: *o u if wi* a me

In preserving and maintaining fair
elections in the party's primaries.

"In such elections no one need fear
rthe result, for tho majority must rule.

"My position has always been for a

W fair ballot and tor such rules governingelections as will be maii'iestly fair

to al
"Demaf"1^ lor restrictions upon the

ballot, i i *bc pr'm::ry. iK'sid- s ho?e

already provided in the constitution
and rules, are overshadowed by the
more imperative demands of honesty

Power
for Every Purpose

Will run the churn, separator, pump, electric
lighting plant, vacuum cleaner, corn slicer, feed
grinder, nay press, drill or shredder. Will also
pull your silo filler, especially if it is a PAPEC,
the lightest running and most successful ensilage
cutter made.

We can sell you these and other profit-making,labor-saving equipment. PERFECTION
BAfUN runiMiunL, including cow scans,
stanchions, feed carriers, litter carriers, sanitary
mangers pay big dividends.

All these goodssold on a free trial. satisfac«
tion guaranteed basis at attractive prices.

For Full Information See

J. M. Swindle r,
910 W. Main St.

J. C. LEE, Presid't F. ]

Farmers-Merc
If you are going to Build, !

vite your

COMPLETE HOUSE 1
We manufacture and deal
Stairs, interior trim, store 1

pulpits, etc., rough and drc
* . * / ! .

cypress shingles, rioonng,
Distributing Agents for F
Estimates Cheerfully an<

Woodward Lui
AUGUS'

Corner Roberts i
Our I

QUALITY=

S520.00 ^BUB ^

Don't Pay More
than necessary for a Delivery Wagon.

Special introductory price to one

Bra in each town
Write quick for Price List A with

large cuts. Secure this bargain.
Tell us what you want. We can make a

wagon suitable for your business and save
you $20 or more.
Cheap timber, cheap, labor, low V

freights enables us to -easily do this. /l/SA|
Big factory, best facilities. Act Quick
or you may be too late,

The Rock Hill Buggy Co., Vy|
»nrK WTT.T. s. C.

COLLECTION OF TAXE®.
Notice is hereby given that the

taxes of the Town of Newberry, South

Carolina, will be due and payable at

the office of the Clerk and Treasurer

from October 15, 1913. to November
30, 1913. A penalty of ten per cem?
will be charged on all taxes not paid
prior to December 1st.

J. R. Scurry,
Clerk & Treasurer.

Newberry, S. C.
9-11-td

LAND FOR SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the heirs

at law of S. E. Hawkins, deceased,
will sell at public outcry to the highestbidder before the Court House at

Newberry, 3. C., on salesday in November1913, (Nov. 3) for distribution
among the heirs, the following describedreal estate: *

I One tract of land situated in the

county of Newberry and State of South
~ i ~

- 4.-U « rl
Carolina, Deing a pan uj. me uiu

Cureton place, containing fifty-five
( ".) acres, more or less, and bounded
by land of G. F. Stockman, S. J. Kohn
and others.
Termb of sale: cash, purchaser to

pay for papers ar.d recording same.

S. P. Hawkins,
Sallie E. Hair,
Nancy Singlev,
Jacob Hawkins,
Eugene Hawkins,
Lir.nie T^onford,

Heirs law of S. E. Hawkins deI
ceased.

9_30_4t.

in the conduct of el frojis and the
I maintenance of the intesnrity of a white
I man's party in South Carolina. With
the ideals of honesty realized, and
with party harmony restored, construetivelegislation, tending to upliftall of th:< interests of our Stato.
v ill become easy, and will cheerfullyobserved. In government, as iii

nature. evolution does not proceed V;
le'ips.

! "At i:i< nrop time I shall annonm

j :! ;* p -;
'' :! and shall endeavor

j show :a d rail f%e principles for

[ which i stand and the policies which

11 ihir.li should he pursued in order

WESTERN FARMERV
GASOLINE ENGINES I
A dependable gasoline engine has proven I

its worth many times over in actual every day I
l. u .~,l. I
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can be done by an engine which leaves you time
to be a Manager instead of a worn out laborer.
Will take some of the burdens off your man,
allowing him to put his time on more profitable
work, hence he becomes better satisfied with
his position. Removes much of the drudgery
from the wife's shoulders and permits more
time for recreation.

We can furnish 5, 7 and 10 H. P. single
cylinder type, also 12 and 20 H. P. two cylinder
opposed types. Any size mounted on road truck,
hand truck or skids. Attractive prices.

Further particulars supplied by our local agent

Western Implement Co.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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hants - Builders
Remodel or repair, we in
inquiries.
BILLS A SPECIALTY. {
1 in Doors, Sash, Blinds,
fronts and fixtures, pews,
issed lumber, lath, pine and
ceiling and siding.
lintkote Roofing.
1 Carefully made.

rAmnrtmr
1HUC1 VUI11|KU1J
TA, GA.
Dugas Streets.

Motto:
SERVICE

i

HI$20 j
5wm SAVED

aHnnnaKiHnnBannn

Great for
TrtvnJr! T ,1VPV

Herc 'bthe RealRemedy for Constipation
and Iross of Appetite.All Druggists.
Don'ttake Calomel; if yonwant the

best, most gentle and surest remedy
for constipation, upset stomach, balky
liver you've got to buy the famous
. . . c\

HOT SfKIINixa
LIVER BUTTONS

from Hot Springs, Arkansas.
Immense for malaria, give yon a

hearty appetite, relieve that tired
feeling and headache. 25 cents.
Booklet about famous Hot Springs Rheum,

atism Remedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedyat

JP- U7««l.,
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Wood's High-Grade""^
Farm Seeds
Best Qualities Obtainable

We are headquarters for

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses & Clovers.

I Write for Weed's Crop Special
i giving onces and seasonable inI£ .* j o * £ 11

rormanen aoouc beeas tor rail
i sowing.

I* »'V* ;:-3 O'^'IV O,
SeediiL'sn, - E friend, Va.

| Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalogue
gives prices and information about all

Gardea Seeds for Fail Flt-ntlng.
Mailed free en request. J

j ^

! that Soutli Car <l:na, in all resneets.
jiinv ( :> :: -i ' f'l lilt'1 V.'Or.:I» ; ful

*

progress oi" the ot^or ites of the

i Union
"

L. 11. Green.

t

FREE °*

The Finest, Biggi
We want everybody in tl

know what a great whiskey 01
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The Home of Old Scott

express collect, and we will rei
CJ 1 - ~"L * J. £
oainpie smpiueiii ui luur c

BIG ]
Just to show you we have just the

one quart free with every order for eigh
Express Prepaid. 4 Qts. 8 Qts. 24]

Old Buck White Corn $2.50 $5.00 $6
Crown Yellow Corn 2.50 5.00 6
1E1L- ft-rkrincr WViifn Pami *>,.9.n A. A.C\ ft
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Remember, one whole quart free v
with orders for pints or half pints.

Study this price list for cut p
24]

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Wkiskey)S 9.(
Old Private Stock Rye (very old) 9.(
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)... 6.1
Cedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond) lO.i
Sweet Mash White Corn (Small Tub) 8.i
Uieky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow)... 8.«

No order

Express prepaid to Adams and Soi
Get oar wholesale and retail price

SCOTT P
Ch

Department E.

I\ .TV SMITHfflKd COAX. Of.
Py\ I 8TAT6MBNT

llk%l
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That stove of yours has seer

but you have let things drift al<
Meanwhile, you have been
Of Course, you knew it, bu

of every lump is gas. Fail to
of every dollar you spend in co?

Rather extravagant? Yes?
The ordinary stove maae oi

the wrong place. Places you c

Result.the best part of
ing gas that is in the average ton

You have lost it. It has go

pll kind of a bl

tS Buy tlie

the heat in t
This is

j|g^ of $3.00 sol
bass burner

'I j is is the heater that is a

! srnc/.e in the house.
i This is the heater that save

j It tii:-: Rest of the Time.
This is the heater that gives
This is the heater that wil
This is the heater we sell

the mill." Burns soft cos!, li
It is just the kind of a hea

! Newberry
1 a/

l
See the name tcCcle's" on t

IE QUART OF
WHISKEY

?st Offer ever l
lie whole state of South Cs
ir Old Scott is. a wonde

rich corn whiskey w

pleasing, mellow corn 1
K i alwavs look for in a cc
fc..W *>

k keyThe best way for yo
: out how good this wh

is to try one whole qi
^ at our expense.
| Send $6, the distill*
'% for eight quarts of 0]
U and we will ship you y<
j| quarts and one extri
H] making nine quarts in

Try the free quart.
.every drop. If not

-1 pleased, satisfied and d
return the other eight

fund your $6.
marts for $3, express prep;

FREE OFF
j whiskey you want, at the price y<
t quart bottles (not pints) of any <

Pts. 48 V2 Pts. Express Prepaid.
.50 $7.00 Picnic Rye, 100 prooJ
.50 7.00 Silver Wedding Rye.
.00 6.50 Kentucky Pride Rye.
irith each order of eight quart bottL

rices on pints and half pints of vei

Pts. 48 M> Pts.
AA rA AT .1 n A. 1 TTTl- n

ju ® ».ou uia scou vvmie uon

jo Pride of Atlanta Whi

50 ii!oo Bulls Eye Dry Gin.
50 9.00 Scott Price Superior
50 9.00 Virginia No. 2 Apple
too large to fill same day order is received.

[ithern Express points on all orders
list. Buy at wholesale distillery p

"RICE DISTI]
lattanooga, Tennessee 0
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^ that But ther
it Here's ho\

i its best days. You need a

ong.
losing Half of every hod o

t you did not think of it that
burn that gas and it is like tl
il.

f a lot of separate castings le
an not control.
your coal.the 14,000 cubic
i of $3.00 soft coal.goes up t
np nn in smoke.. .r .

at gas.mix it properly wyth ;

lie flame. But there is only <

only heater that is made tigb

t Blast
5 no air.
the heater that mixes the gai
he coal.
the heater that burns anv kii
t coal do the work cf $S.UU

joy and comfort to the house

:3 labor.fix it in the mcrnln

a steady, constant heat from
1 hold its fare untouched tor

you under a guarantee that i
gnite, slack, hard coal or w

ter you want. Come in and

Hdw. Co
he feed door of eczch stove. J

FREE
Made fMl
irolina to j|| "1
rful, fine, | |a I
ith that fJjHj
taste you ifleaM
>rn whis-

uiti/ free ;

17S? i

a quart! ^^^01
\u ^TILLED BY JIDrink it l^Sn^iDlsmiM

entirely bfj^B^agp
elighted,
quarts. A bottle of this fine

old corn free.

aid.

JER
/

du want to pay, we will give you
3f the goods listed below.

4 Qts. 8 Qts. 24 Pts. 48 Vi Pts.
: $3.20 $6.40 $7.50 $8.00

2.50 5.00 6.50 7.00
2.20 4.40 6.00 6.50

es of above goods. No free goods

ry best distillery goods.
24 Pts. 48 % Pts.

i (none better) $8.00 $8.50
te Com (pure ICO proof).... 7.50 8.00

8.00 8.50
Gin 6.50 7.00
Brandy 6.50 7.00

3 for four quarts or more.
nices and save money. Address

LLERY
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youi UUcii.. emu.

good. Hard luck
e is a way to fix
v: i
new one. You know it.

f coal you have put in it.
A

way. You know that half
irowing into the ditch half

:aks air. They leak air at

feet of common illumin&t7-- A-. - -.-L
ne jiuc unuuincu.

air and you have the hottest
Dne way to do this.
it.hoids tight.stays tight.

iginal
Heater

5 and air and gives you all

nd of coal and makes a ton

hard coal in a high priced
wife. I: makes no dirt or

g and at night and FORGET

soft coal or lignite.
a day and a half.

is as "good as old wheat at
OOd.
see it:- / ,m

Vbne genuine without it \


